
From The Bar

Superb Quality Real 
Ales.

On	  behalf	  of	  myself,	  Commi1ee	  and	  Staff	  we’d	  like	  to	  wish	  all	  our	  Members	  and	  Guests	  a	  Happy	  Easter.

Our	  recent	  audited	  accounts	  (which	  we’re	  extremely	  pleased	  and	  proud)	  show	  our	  Club	  in	  a	  good	  financial	  state,	  which	  we	  have	  
you	  to	  thank.	  	  We	  all	  know	  that	  Imes	  are	  hard,	  pubs	  and	  clubs	  closing	  leJ	  right	  and	  centre.	  	  But	  I	  believe	  Batley	  IDLC	  is	  unique,	  as	  
we	  conInue	  to	  go	  from	  strength	  to	  strength.	  	  We	  mustn’t	  lose	  sight	  of	  the	  fact	  that	  we	  have	  a	  fantasIc	  Club,	  we	  ask	  all	  our	  
Members	  to	  try	  and	  use	  our	  superb	  faciliIes.	  	  Introduce	  your	  friends	  and	  family,	  let	  the	  Club	  showcase	  itself.	  	  Thank	  you.

Members Free Draw
From Saturday 5th April, we’re introducing Members Free Draw.  

If you’re in, you win.  It’s that simple.

It will be drawn every Saturday evening at some point throughout the 

night.  Only one valid Membership Number will be drawn.  If you’re in at 

the time, you collect the cash.  Good luck.

              We’re also extending the Free Members Beer Draw to a 

              Saturday evening too.  This will be in addition to Sunday’s 

                 Members Free Beer Draw.  Just don’t forget to come and 

                   put your name down.

Unidentified Snooker cases will be forced open from 

Saturday 3rd May.

If you hold a locked case, please make yourself known to a member of 

the Committee.

If you no longer need or have anything in the case make it available 

please before the above date.  Thank you.

Our recent addition, which will be 

available form Monday 7th April.  Go 

ahead and give it a try!

£1.80

£1.70

A popular favourite and the Brand 

speaks for itself.  Which is why you 

love this.  Or is it the fantastic price?

Diana Fox

A familiar face and voice I’m 

sure you’ll agree!
Diana has given 16 dedicated 

years service to the Club.  Thank 
you Diana.  Enjoy your free case 

of lager.  Courtesy of HB Clark.

A trial run will begin first Saturday in May in playing a few games 
of Bingo between our entertainment spots.  The Committee is 
focused on bringing back our Members on a regular basis.  
Alternative ideas and suggestions are as always welcome.  We’re 
committed to new ideas for the benefit of the Club.  Look forward 
to hearing from you.  

No Parking
Members Only
Polite notice over use of the Club Car Park to Non-Members.  It is strictly for use by Members of this Club only.  It 

is not a free parking space to anyone other than Members of Batley IDLC.  Thank you.



That’s how much you help raise for our latest fund raiser.  The ABBA 
Tribute Night, which featured the superb Voulez Vous was a massive 
success and most importantly a fantastic night.  
Proceeds will go to SAAMA Charity who run the projects that will help 
improve the lives of children living in The Gambia.  We’ll update you 
with what exactly your money has helped them to do.
Stuart and Tracey would like to say a massive massive THANK YOU, 
without you non of it would have been possible.
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Bank Holiday Easter Monday
Supporting Cystic Fibrosis 
through our annual Easter 
Bonnet Parade. 

What better place to spend your Bank 
Holiday than here in the Nash with us?

We’ve another fun filled day lined up 
for you, all in support of Cystic Fibrosis. 
They’ll be the annual Easter Bonnet Parade 
Competition.  You’ll also be glad to know 
that Kate Hirst is not entering this year.  So 
ladies, the floor is open.

Fresh home-made sandwiches will be 
served from our Charity Ladies.  We all 
need feeding to get us through the day.

Money Back Draws, Raffles an Auction. 
Featuring signed football from Manchester 
United.  

Whilst all this is happening, we’ll be 
entertained by our regular host Mr Rob 
Stevens.

Remember, its a great day and its all 
supporting a well deserved charity.  

Thank you

Happy Easter

£2442.50
Thank you

supporting

Wednesday 24th September

£5 Tickets available from the Bar

Free 
Function 

Room Hire
See Bar for booking details.

Alternatively give us a call

01924 475960



New York New York
Our Nash Diplomatic mission to send these fine icon members to the 
States has paid off.  They returned in one piece after promoting the 
Club at every given opportunity.  Well done Ladies.  Their trip to the 
Big Apple was fantastic.  They crammed in all the landmarks and 
tourist attractions.  From watching the St Patrick’s Day parade, 
visiting the heights of the Rockafeller Centre then across to Ellis 
Island and the Statue of Liberty.  Not to mention paying their 
respects at Ground Zero.  Finally, frequenting every Irish Bar in 
downtown New York!
We all know Nash members travel.  They even bumped into member 
Lisa Gavaghan.
Last but not least managed to find time to visit the
world famous St Patrick’s Cathedral on 5th Av.
which was inspiring, where candles were lit
for all our Members and Guests of our great 
Club.  They even behaved!  Margaret, Jean & Ann.



Our monthly 

consumption

February 18,086.5 pints

March 22,956 pints

	
Carling Black Label
Black Sheep
Carlsberg
Boddington’s
Guinness
Yorkshire
Becks Vier
Sovereign
Stella Artois
Tetley Smooth
Worthingtons
Stones
Strongbow
John Smiths
Somersby

February
6692
481
602
467
420
719
583
675.5
495
472
1105
551
649
1518
2657

March
9235
579.5
965
722.5
1177
838
728
537
713.5
657.5
1360
577
851.5
2116.5
1898

average 645 pints a day

average 740 pints a day

St Patrick’s Day

Thank you

Go raibh maith agat

Emma’s Last Shift Behind the Bar


